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lotaq & eotpliii fiff4its.
Oat litalltreibills.

Grtfyiliurg Rallroail.—We understand
from Mr. Girr, the Engineer, that the

grading of this road has been finished
to New Oxford for some time past, and
that the tracklayers are within a mile of
it with the superstructure. Should the
weather continue favorable, we may
expect the rails to bo down as far as
that place in the course of ten days,
when an " opening jubilee"will be an-
nounced, to take place prtabably about
the Holidays. The unfinished portion
-of the grading between this place and
New Oxford is progressing finely, and
is expected to be completed early in the
spring. The masonry is finished, and
all the bridges are up excepting the one
across the Conowago, the timbers for
which are at N-ow Oxford, where they
are being framed, and will be up before
the expiration- of the present month.

This enterprise is a GREAT WORK fur
this section of country and deserves tho
activeand substantiallOterest of all com-
ing within the influence of its benefits,
directly or indirectly. A dollar in-
vested in it now, will repay itself in a
few years doubly.

Littlestindm liailroaci.—We also learn
that this entireroad is nearly graded—-
that the Iron bas been procured, and
that the cross-tics are being delivered
rapidly. Mr. McFAnnrs, the con tractor
for the grading, has received the oon-
tract -for laying the rails, and is proba-
bly by this time at work putting them
down. Those more immediately inter-
ested are very anxious to have the road
in operationthis winter if possible, and
should the weather permit, we doubt
not their hopes will be realized. They
have exhibited no little enterprise'in
the work thus far, and such will be the
case to final completion.

Our county is rich in agricultural re-
sources—our iron ore is unsurpassed—-
timber ;II eomparstively plenty, and we
lave almost incalculable quantities of
granite, of rare ,quality. What other
sources of revenue aced there be to
make Railroads PAT!

4*Tkit Week floes linevelly M."►
Capt. K McCuarrr, of this place, and

2.tcon Kist), Esq., of Ilutiterstown,
have purchased twenty acres of land,
sit $5O per sere, from Mr. JACOB CMS-
'WELL', four miles from Gettysburg, on
the line of the Railroad, on which they
intend erecting a large warehouse, ear.
Ly in the spring, for the accommodation
of produce upon the completion of the
Railroad. It wig be a good point fur
the business.

diwori• Amu
On Tuesday last, (the tat, instant,)

Messrs. JAMB Btrstls7, ZACIIAILLAU Mr-
Y.Lei.and I.lcmtv G. Word, were sworn
in, and entered upon their ditties, re-
epectively, as Prothonotasyi Register

Recorder, and Clerk of the tr!orart,t4.—
They already Appear to be perfectly
"at home" in their new places. That
tistirothciu,l career Nvill meet with the
lapproation of the citizens ofthwouttn-
ty, we need lust predict, for'they sie
knwen to possess every rilignisitequali-

cation. .

♦ Was, IPrepwaidoia.
. The proprietors of the Chicago Tri-

Mine offer to send their "paperone year
for three bushels ofwheat, or six bush-
els of oats." In consideration of the
pressure in the money market, Tua
COMPILZR is offered to subscribers who
are in arrears, for almost may thing
that will keep soul and body together.
For instance, we will -not refuse wood,
mtest, rye, corn, oats, buckwheat or
potatoes, cabbegz, turnips oronions.—
Neither will we turn hungry away
from good fat beef, pork, turkies, geese,
ducks or oven Shanghai chickens, pro-
vided the latter have been well fed on
Democratic corn. So our farmer friends
will see that tiro are not hard to please,
and they can commence hostilities on
oar office as soon as they choose. In
the meetime we will endeavor to "set
our house in order," and prepare for the
grandrush. So "hurry up your cakes."
The doors of oar domicile are wide,
our larder is empty, and there need be
no fear ofa blockade. _

A Csatiaa Is Persons HuaillagWille Lead
M=l

A shorttime since, as some wagoners
were passing the farm house of Messrs.
Sexual, and Wit. McCaLssY, on the
road leadingfrom Hunterstown to Han-
over, they threw out of their wagon a
keg of White Load, which had bursted,
iuto the public road, opposite the bars
used for passing in and out of one of
the fields of the Messrs. McCreary, by
which means three of their finest cattle
got an opportunity of eating of the
Lead, .and died from its effects. It
should always be borne in mind, that
White Lead (orpaint) is one of the most
virulent poisons in the long list ofdrugs.

Woe sae Illiammous.
Mr. JACOB LADY, of Franklin town-

Ship, sent to this office, a few days ago,
a pair of very fine ears of Corn, one of
thent containing nearly twelve hundred
Jrains.

Ns; Pt Bout.rrz, of Monntjay
toWeakip, made us a present, the other
dafroltie a lot ofremarkably Ene,apples?
for 3041404 e has our thanka.

t ile Brown has dsed of hieicd„co ChamboanWrg street"
Gaff , tio the Messrs. Neinstedt,
for $1825.

• I-'1

Pabifir Legoliiiitipm.

The Lecture announced, by the
Young Men's Christian Association, to

Six, delivered by Rev. Dr. KRAL:TH, in
Christ Church, on Monday evening, was
postponed on account of the iili.,Ai of
the speaker. It will be delivered ti.,;

evening, in the same church. at u'-
cloek. The second Lecture of the eoarie

will be delivered in St. James' (Luther-
an) Church, in York street, on Monday
evening next, by the Rev. J. R. WAR-
NER.. Subject—" Mary, Queen of Scott."

Succeeding Lectures will be delivered
by. the following gentlemen, who have
consented to serve in that capacity, in
the followi ngorder Dr. Rougher,
Prof. 11. L. Sttever, Edward IfeTher-

I sop, Rev. Jacob Ziegler, Dr, Charles
1 Homer, Prof. F. A; Mablenborg, D.
Wills, -Esq.,Prof. M. Jacobs,D. A.Raab-
ler, Req., Rev. G. P; Van Wyck, and
W. L. Campbell, Req.

Addresses are also expected fromRev.
Dr. &I:mocker, Rev. Dr. Selueffer, IL
G. McCreary, Esq., Revs J. Bowen and
others. Speakers, places and subjects
will be regularly announced.

Messrs. Wm. Fanorsdel, R. Fiekes
and Jesse McCreary have been appoint-
ed u a building committee to superin-
tend the construction of a Methodist
Episcopal Church, to be erected in Han-
terstown.

ifirThe advertisements of the Cos-
mopolitan Art Assos.liation will be found
in another column. Its objects aro of
a very meritorions qharacter. T. Drr-
Truame is the Agetietor this place.

sir Mr. David Dull, of MenaHen
township, reeently slaughtered a Calf,
(11 months and 10 days old,) for Mr.
Jacob Group, of the same township,
that weighed 475 lbs. clean meat—tlie
hide 91 lb*, Can the county, or the
State, beat this ?

Pot ?ba Cempilsr.•

1121sieellunesaialltalgsma.
I Am' composed of 36 letters.'

Mry 10 31 4 24 lira irlevr it Germany.
" 9 )5 23 is a town in Asia.
" 31 8 14 3 is *town In Germany.
" 16 31 27 is a town in Europe.

S 17 -21 S 38 -32 6 is a town in Arkansas.
" 35 9 14 19 20 27 is a county in Mississippi.

22 34 30 32 MP 14 is a tows' in Asia.
" 31 3 7 26 is a river in jokrupe.
" 28 29 7 11. 8 isatown in tht. state of Indiana.
" 25 11 '2i 31 18 10 Is a rivrria N. Y. State.
" 5 9 12 36 is a county town in N. Carolina.
" 33 19 8b &river in Europe. A

" 6 22 18 9 is a town in Ireland.
" 35 36 31 4 20 24 is usedhi au Apothecary.
" 2 10 18 is used by builders.
" 1 25526 11 is to sharpen.
My whole Isaquotation from Sltakspesre. a.

Per The Coepose.
illsentersewern Emelt& &Clammiest laettnere.

Ma. Z.DITOR :—Permit me. through the col-
umns of your paper, to make a few remarks in
regard to this Institution..

It wait fouuded some few years *lace, by the
citizensof Iluuterstorre and surrounding neigh-
borhood, ender the most auspicious circum-
stances; and for a while, I need scarcely add,
(as every one in the vicinity knows,) the -fondest
expectations of the mosesaagnine a the enter-
prise were (thy realised. nut, owing to an
apathy which spread itself (after the novelty
had worn off) over a majority of those persons
most essentially connected with the welfare of
en undertaking of the kiad,together with nu-
!sterols+ ether übstacles calculated to cause its
guietnt--it fell almost totally into* state of nu-
earned neglect, and remained in that condition
until within a few weeks ago, when Prof. J.
Keats Ilchattsv undertook to age's arouse the
former interest iu its behalf,by ottee more cast-
ing open its dusty shutters to the light of day.,
as well as to learning. Prof. Ilefllleny certain!'
deserves credit, and should be supported,
"heart, body and soul," by every one directly
oriudirectly coucerned in its vitality—these
who have not, es well as Mote who have, chil-
dren to educate. All should strives* maintain
its existenee. The country Remind:is beautiful
and healthy., and boarding is cheep; It is also
intimately connected with divine worship, eel
ia fart every other indabement far parents to
send their ettildrea.these who eautempLate
taking a Cotlegeeeuree breedtemseemteasiTee
isatitation as well as dean whade sot.

Prof. Mcilheny is a gradeate of oae of the
oldest and most esteemed Universities in oar
state, (Jeffeesen,) and a teacher of experience:
gentlemanly and amiable !manners, and welt
calculated to instil morals as well as intellec-
tualknowledge Into tip Wads of his pupils.

I must clou,as I hare arced" exceeded my
intended lmits; but, in closing, let me ask of
all, '•both far and 'Dear," who have the welfare
of the Institution, the camel:laity aid the ris-
ing generation at heart, to strive theft utmost
in lending Prof. Iteilheny their assistance in
this undertaking. Yount, he., c.

Hunterstown, Dec. 5,185t.
rau•is - flikiergif zi

siirif all our readers who are troubled
with Liver Complaint, Jaundlce or Dyspepsia,
will get a bottle of Dr. Sanford's Invigorator,
we should not see so many sickly, half-dead,
despairing people as now meet'our gaze at al-
most every coral?, for there never wax a
remedy of which so much is said, and that
performs so nearly what its proprietors say
it will du. It came to us so highly recom-
mended that we could not fail to try it, and a
trial has convinced us, without a doubt, that
it is the best family medicine in use. We
take it fur Headache, Sour Stomach, Bilious-
ness, and any of the little bodily ills that are
common, and it dues produce a pleasant state
of feeling to the sick, and what is better after
using it a few time! , these littleills grow lets
and less. and there is a prospect of being en-
tirely free from them by a continuance in the
use of the Invigorator. Now we wish to im-
press our readers with this, that the Invigora-
tor is a medicine particularly adapted to fami-
ly use, and where there are children subject
to little diseases, as all children are, it is in-
valuable, and saves physicians' hilts, end en
untold arnoant of aguish both to mothers and
their little ones.

sfair.i. 1). Buehler, Agent for Gettysburg:
Wm. Berlin, Hanover ; and Charles k. Hen-

Abbottatawn. Nov. 16. 4w

burPhysic Use the Wild Cherry.
ExsT Ms., Sept. 30.—This certifies that I
have recommended the use of Wirtar's Baimaos
of Wild Cherry fur diseases of the Lungs, for
two years past, and many bottles, tomy
knowledge, bare been used by my patients,
all with beneficial results. In two cases,
where it wasiboughtconfirmed Consumption
had taken place, the Wild Cherry effected a
cure. E. &Ansa, Pkyriciaa cUErckr Career.

Dr. Fmleigh, of Saugerties, N. 1, says be
cured Liver Complaint of four years' stand-
ing, that would not yield to the usual reme-dies. Abraham Skillman, M. D., of Bound-
brook, N. J., sap it is the best medicine forconsumption in every stage, that he kw ever
known. None geisuMe unless signal I.
Burrs on th wrapper.

Sara W. Fowc.s & Co., 1.38 washinittor,
street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. Busman, Getty*,
burg. Nov. 34.). 2w

serWe osll attention to Prof. Wood'sRestorative." Without doubt the only
remedy that can restore the hair to ice pia.
tinecoality. and hue Liven anisarsal satis-
faction. The, Praline°, ;has the .testintonials
of hundreds of eases eisrectbythis inlajlihfe
restorative, and we oan'ooaallyresonunsa •
it to all who need to ?re Ms valuable pre-
parstion.—Ciseirusuti Duily Ste .

Sow) IT Daractsts. Nov. 30. 2w.

• RING ON YOGA FURS.—Fair pricesID paid irk• cask or trade, fur Fox, Raccoon,
Opossum, Itlini,lauskrat and Rabbit Skins,
at *blew. 0Asigitinbaugk's. sign of the
iNov: 30. t, JUG DOM

FOR anything in the Incur, Grocery and
Prorision line, call at

GILLESPIE & THOMAS'.

alirAgents wanted in every city, town, and
village in the Union. Fur Catalogues and
particulars, admen, •

PCDNEY a RUSSELL.
Dec.r:'57.1 7p.i.A. Sind, Neap .1".ast.

Brilliant 'Prospectus ! .‘

Fouirru YHAR OP THE COS.' lOPOLI-
TAN ART ALa..NOCIATION.—Tns FAMOUS

DUSSE.LWarat6LICRY (IT P.IISTINaS: purchas-
ed at a cost of $180,000: and Powers' world
renowned str.tuo of the tlitt:EK SLAVE!
re-purchased for six amnia,' dollars, with
several hundred other works -of Art, in
Paintings. Sculpture and Br fuses. comprise
the Premiums to be awarded to tho sabsorib-
era of the Cosirwpolibta Ad Issuciaiwit, who
&describe before the 28th of January. 1858,
at which time the awards will take place.

TERNS Of .n1.4'101710'1
Every subscriber of three dollars in entitled

to a copy of the large and eololdid Steel
Engraving, entitled •• MAN I rIIST DRATIVr,"
Illwa to s t4py of the Cos:Aotw:►lam Art )(Aw-
ned. one your, also to a Certifloate• in the
Award of Preininave. also a free a.lmiseion
to the Dusseldorf and C-ismopolinin
Thus it is seen that fbr every Ile", dollars
paid, the snisseriber not only reieireii. a
./deud►d Three Dollar .Engruoi.ev but, als.o.
the • beautifully illustrated DO Dollar Art
Journal, ow year.

Each ineaeber is also prevented, with a Ccr•
tificate lathe Award of Premiums, by wok
a valualite work of Art, in Painting; or-Emir--
tore, may ho received in Addition. thtui airing
to every nubseriher an equivalent to the value
of fire ifoLfure, awl a Certificate vratia.

Any one of the leading S 3 ilingsainos is
furnished, instead of liugratiog and Art.
Journal, if tics:red.

perscn is.reitrictetl to a single ehare.d—,

Those. taking fire inveherahip.t. reulitting:
$1.5, are ent4lc4 to fn eatralskr;mring, gad
1111gklif00. A .

Pull. partite:lam._ of the Association ,are
given in the Art Journal.. twhieh oorrtaitia
ot es, gimp spletaditt Engraviege, price OM
cents per number, . Speounen • copied will be
sent to all -parsons Who desire to atibeeribe,
on receipt eftrtt pettitetettunk (15 cents.)

AllnA R. L. DEkiliK, Actuary '
5-Itt hiroeaoiey,, Next }lnk.

Mir ,k,alply to T.• Darreausa; „Ilenenake.
Secretary. Uuttystbarg. [Dec. 7.

,

. go,poo lba-of Pork
WANTI.D inDecember.next,

iiilizatIP TT fur wbiub CASH will be
paid. Farmers wiio hare the
Article Inr sale, will de well by

calling and making eng,n7inents with the
subscriber, at Lis Flour. ;saliva and Gruoery
Store. in Wed, AtitlJl3 sheet, 14ettysburg.

Nov.9. (.11,011.6F. LITTLII

VOK SA I,E.—A first rate Parlor Wpod
SlOVll—etkeali. Dtqulre at the "Compi-

les' *toe, -

A LHONDS, Filberts, Brasil Nuts, English
40- Walnuts, and Poa Nuts, oonstantly on
hand and will be sold cheap by 80l Ea & Sox.

Assignees' Notice.
TWIN CIIILITZIIAN, of Gettysburg; Ad-

amt counts, hasing'exoented w rebintary
assignment 14 his estate and effects In' the
subscribers, of the 44true plate, in true* for
the bettesit of ere litors, titer hereby request
all persons indobted to said John Uhritatuarn,
to make insmodiate payment of their 'reepee
tive dues, and all persons baring claims or
demands on him to present them for settle-
ment. JOEL U. DANNER,

GEORGE CURL 1/MAN;
Nov. 23, '57. tit Asoignee:.

Notice.
POSITIVE notice is hereby given to those

Ettsilers of Merchandise elti Distillers
throughout the county who have nos loftedtheir Llcussis, that Imre he brought
upon them, uni4v4 coiled and settled for 014 or
before the 15thday of Ikeerstb.r ant

Nov. 30, 18 7.
J. L. S,2IIICK,

Cutstety l'erasurer

Prepare for Winter.
BUFFALO, Sml

Skin, Liun Skin
4 • •

_ andiVh:rlpeolOver
iva .ri , •

' Coate, Talumut,llag-* laps and Loops—in
short, every new

\ 4e- style of OverCoat ;ed 4\ ="7 abn Frock, Dress
• -

and Business Coats;
Pants and Vests, of innumerable styles and
patterns, suitablefur old and plain men, es
well as for the gay, and fur boys. Al these
are to he had at the very lowest prices at

Oct. 26. SA3I-WIN'S,

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby giren;that the notes 91

sale sivea by purchasers to the under-
signed, will be due on the Tie ej Deansleer
seri, an will be placed in the hands of an
officer'for collection if not paid when due.

JOSEPII ESLIELMAX.
Nov. 23,1857. 3t

°AXE to the pun/sisal of the subseriber, in
•-• 1 Slutumaeburg, Foiskiintownship, on
Tuesday la,a, s derk bin". Uwe, about 8 jeers
old, s star on the forehead and tiro white feet
7—and s don MIN, about 17 peen old.. 'Thi s,
eerier ie requested to cow., forward* prove
property, pay cherootand take th em away.,

• BEX.W4IN lillily.
Nov. W, VOL

,HATS, OAP& -4300TS' & SfffigN9 4
kinds, %militias, ailed. and shape", fur

Men, Boys, loughs and Children, as
COBRAN £ PAXTON'S.

,Just Published, Real Estate,
BYProperA'Russzt.t.RECOßlV OF TH% A T PUBLIC) SA I.E.—ln pursuer:co of an
'RP -svrrotrrioNAßY WAR Order of the -phon's o.iiirt of Aiiains
Ike /Virin/ Afitifore and IPioa /viol Corr-v..- I cuunty, the suissorih.‘r, Asimiiti ,trator of the
pondn(,ere )" nil Ore illfie,es ofOw Reenintionney estato or b urst . iloi.L.lNose,, deoc.ase I, will
„Army. from 1775 to 1795, containing the most offer at Puhlic Sale, iio the pretni-e4, nn
intorciting military, historical. an financial • T0...c?1:/, rlay Perehoher nc.rf, the
information during that pert .11. Also, the following Real L.itate of said decedent. vie.:
crganization ofall the iegintent.,showiug the No. 1. A SMA 1,1, FAItM, nitwit.° in
names, rank. date of commission. time en- TyroLe townhip, Adams ci wiry, ad;oiningli-tinent, and service of the (,f .i.rs and pri.. lands of :kiwis Myers, .la' It Ferree, Co et";:f!
vay. I.f each. Also. thegeneral and brigade )lammert and James tiettys, eoutaining 5.;
or I ers of Gou-r,sls, Washiallon. Lee, (7,-r'. word or less, with fair proportioni of111iiii, nnl 0t,3 1,-r.., in 1776, '77. and '7B, Woodlan,l and Nfealow. The improiementashowing the la'.t trials at Valley ?urge, break- of a two story bricking up the encampment, order of march uousg, withthrough Piiilruielphia, and the plan ofattack i and other out-huililings ; a never- - it 11un British at Monmouth. Also, an ne... failing spring near the house : •
count of the capture of Fort Washington, and and a thriving Apple Orchard. with otherthe horrors of the prisons and prison ships oft fruit, The Farm is under good cultivationthe British in New York, with a List of and good fencing. There is water iii nearlyAmerican l?/freers Imprisoned, the timeof their alltheo stresm thr “.the ',Nee.capture, release, &c. An ace tont of the '! No. 7..• A. TRACT OF LAND, eon-Swirly ofthe Cincinnati, in New York, Penn-! taining 7 Acres, more or lots, in linutin.,tunsylvania and Maryland, a list Of the men3-1 township, adjoining Laid* of Jacob 13. Chiron-bore' names, Ac ; the half-pay, commutation, i jaw .4 Daniel Ficke„,and land acts of the Continental Congress.— No. S. A, TRACT OF WOODLAND,A complete list of all the Officers wio Served ountaining 7 A.cres. mare „of lees, adjoiningto the end of Ike War and acquired the right No. well covered with the beet of timber.of half-pay for life, essuastation, ilkirPersons wishing to view the propertyProceedings of the 34th Congress, aalli ndUnited are reqinested to. call on the Administrator,'States Court of Claim, relative to a restore-

sets of the Old cougeeos. res orN idinsatLea: , Nia:.mcal.eacia at I ceeinat.ten of the half pay
for the benefit of the Heirs of Officers of Use • on "'ltd day, wiles attendance will tiegiP.

venRerolulion ; Virginia half-pay ana land laws :

the reason which led to the passage of the, au'L ten" I"1° knownl4._TAßny
. A Jm.r.Act ofJuly,s, 183'2.by Congress: the names' JOIiN

ByNth,ve.Con.23.rt lBs-1.. J. 11sLownt, Clerk.of the Virginia °Goers who received !slur Iwith an interesting Account of the military
land districts of Ohio, Kentucky, and Ten-
nessee, the Ipcation of warrants, surveys. ke.

Rerolortionary Pension L-ncs of the United
Stales, ilss theynow exist, with commentaries
thereon. Notes on the services of various
classes of revolutionary officers. with an ex-
tensive listshowing the time they died,&c...lte.
One large 12m0.V01.0ftis .o mice. Price SI 50.

This work is intended as a book ofreference
to the historian and acholat.a* well as Mtn-

, fishing a thorough guide to persons claiming
title to land or pensions, fmin the serviette
of their' forefathers daring the Revolutionary
War. The volume ismtaine the names ofover
50.000 officers and privates ofthe Revolution-
ary Army, and should be in the hands of all
the descendants of the brave men whu fought
under the banner of '7(l. that the noble actions
of their anMA torn Minot escape reminiscence
of ,their descendants, who must retain this
work as a memento of their brave deeds and
patient sufferings.

Q 1 (IA PER MONTH can be easily earned
7,43. 1-vu, by acting as Again tor the sale of toe
Shove Book, and otherhighly popular works
of standard merit, published by Politer
RUsssto

Valuable Farm,
A T PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of en

4.1- Order of the Orplia•i's Court of Adams
county. the subscriber, Administrator of the

!estate of JOSSPJIUri. deceaSed. will offer
at Publie' Sale. on the premises, nn Saturday,
the 122 h day of December neXi, the following

{ valuable Real Rssnte, via :

A DESIRABLX FARA,
fiste the residehce of.enid decenaed.) aitunte
us Mountplesiaanctimeship, Mama county,: sijoining Janda o(Peter K. 4alitit, Joseph
A. Smith. David Sneeringereand others, con-

{ tabling 11S0 Acres, more or less, about 50
acres being Woodland and 20 acres Meadow.
Theimprovernents consistnfetwu • ,
story stone dwelling norn. 4.1 111Stone Kitehen attached, a good j#
Log Barn, with' sheds around it
Corn Crib and IN'agini Shel, Carriage House,
Smoke HJuae, stone Sh p, and other ma-

-1 bnil'fingn an excellent well of water near
the kitchen door, and a never-fitiling, spring
within twenty yarls ; a fine young Orchard

'of thriving trees. Apples, Pears,
Cherries. Asa. Otte rim= II in a high *We

'ufcultivation, and *linter good fericiug. Per-eons wishing to viotrit are requested 'to call
on the widow, resitlfirig thereon.

#

Nip Sale to entnmenee at -1 o'clock.
j ese said day. when attentianee will be given
and terms wade known I,x

• G tontat SNIT, Alter.
13y the Ciptart—J J. ISAuxuriN, /elk

Nov. 113,
:tar Ifnot euld, the Farm will be offered fur
Rent on said day

Notice of Inquest.
Noah Worrnan, vv. Stivannit In the Court
Bade, Reime,ot Myers, Juliana of Common
Huke. Julin Myers, Jesse My- Pleas of Ad-
ors, We4loy Myers, Mary Arta atus e.tunV,
llo•Tev, Mary C.ttharine hart- • Nu. 9, IsTo-
wook, Juliana ll.tr:y:belt. Juba ventLer T.
Worlov lilt-hock, Martin Lo-' 1557. Writ
titer heftlutrk, .fees Marwhall tie partitinne
I lartsock liaehelA n I lartsoA. fluqutel44.

N"tiee 1., hereby gien to the I/efendants
named in this Cli4C, that in purNumme of the
above Writ, an Inquest will be field upon
the prerniqpi fie., ,- riLe.l in the llaid Writ, on
Turftlay, 11. e sth ti ty of ..Talun4v nest, A. 1).,
1858, for the pnrp'e of mnitingTartition of
the estate detcrthod in torte procitedings to
and am.ing the parties herein named atro,tal-
jag to their several and relpeetive p.urparts.
if the same eau be done wittia prejudiee tiff
ur the whole, otherwise to value
and app lose time same according t.) Law, at
whirl' time and place you are raluestedlaattend ifion see trt.•- •

ISAAC LICIIITNEIti:Stersyjc
Sherifrg Office, Gettysburg. 1

•Not. !..3,
:t. Great !Wilt '

TO J.ICOBS &-BRO'S.; 11.11tItiu)re street;
-1- near the Diaurael. to see the stoats of
cloths, Ca rimers., Vestinge,&0., which they
Imre just reeeired freerthe city, al% well as
the first clast lot of ReadyintoWelethfog

IiNT on hand—Over Coats. Praitei•Yrook ant
Sack Come. Note and Vests.

• forget that for anything in the men'it
line of wear, you ttaa never gJ luminaby call.
ing at J,,,q0105,', If jut; want a fine ONO, or
pots, or 've4t, rely upon 10-oil-cannot Le
better accommodated anywhere, either it to
()Imlay, make or price., 'tie with inidAlle. •or
low priced'goods. They offer a rsried stuck.and defy oompetition. They witif seliZiady-
made Clothing, all ofMir owe itaskissiettp,,at
Trriote as low sa City clothing, *Welt strew
apt to rip enai give way. Theyere prattii!eltailors Ebtonselres,nnd hence turp out nolluog
butwhat 'they know to be *ell gotten
Give them)? call...kook.,iit their itoek--and if
you are not pleased, there's no harm One.No trouble to show goods.

biar?he Weld New Yonk and-Philadelphia
Fashions noelred. -

Getkp*tg, X01. 19,, 1f47.
Call at Piokiii's

I,F YOCr, WANT BARGAINS;
_

--. Yettok efeithinj if Variety State,

Ftt.t NKLriii B. PICHING has the pleasure
of aniaquipcial to the citizens of Adams

I.eutuaty, that be has opened a New Store, iu
tiorroom fitrmerly occupied by D. 3lnkflecoff,

, tuaffShantlsereburg street, a few doors east_of
i i,

111:.
th Liks 11..te1," and immediately opposi!a

• n/gli.ll Lutheran Church, where he will
nod to ,ee his friends. I have ist.t re-

ti
:nel from Philodelphinttnd Bolduc:re with

tbe-44uweet and hest assortment of RE.11./Y-
-MAW; 11LOT,111.Sti, ever openel in liettyx-

r burg. which I am p. spared to sell at pricer so
1-wirr MI to ascinish. My stock consi43 in
part of 0% er e•etts. FrJek Cuats and Dress

ioe(w.ts of erozy descriptionand variety, Panto-
i loOh4 and VOsto of nil kinds and prnses. for
Men's and lt,v's wear. Monkey Jackets,
Shirts, Bosoms: CJlars, -ruder Shirts, Draw-

, erg; Buckskin, ltioollon and C.ltton (florets;
1-14siery of all lauds, llandkerch:ets, Suspen-

14lers, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Trunks, Buffalo
Om er-F.hoes,'Oom-shoes, orght-day and 30 hour

. Clocks, Guitar. Aceordeons, Violins, a large
assortment of JEW'ILRY,-choiee Segars a ol

i Tobacco, Cones.—in short everything belong..
log to a well as,,orted CLOTIIINO I Y,II.IItTE
STORE.

airCall and see roe. No trouble to show
Gooch. All I ask. is an ezarainatloia of wy
Goode and prices. F. B. PICKING.

GettysburOot. 19, _1357. tf
Great Excitement!

BIINGRIN t IFOllllllllf6ll ATILL 11/EAD!
WAKE NO'T'ICE that we hare jestreceived

a new and arileedidli4 of HATA CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES, which we offer w the
public CIISAPER than es er, having piit
down our stock to the MAUI living profits.—
Tinder there iiringemeuts are can prtsoma ivithis the rest* of ALL. as to style.
quality ,tad PRICE. Our motto is quick
sales and smell profits. Call and examine
our stock 'of goods'Before purchasing else-
where. Remember the sign of the BIG
BOOT.," Cliamberaburg street, below Bueh-
ler's Drag Store.

Iffirßoots and Shoed !Acre upon the short^
qst notice awl lby the best of workman.

October. 19, 1857.

J-PAVELLY.k..STATIOSTERY.+4stry• gums-
I, t.ity ,.44 the. Ira stock ever toraught: to
this place. If yoy.a.%ubt it, pall is arid we
fez: yourselres—st_-)• 4: "' J 'I4€IIMICIL'B.-

NTE11117Ak----=I, 41/4,44 i .irotirsigots.
- ...x.-4-. -- ---rllll,ll, -- -

• rw ald,tlC . st/Win us •

Noise ether neel apply. Enquire
BIUNLIMAN 4 AUGIIIN HAUGE'.

NJT. 10, 1657. ..

Killed by a Bell.—Wo learn that a
man, named Jacob Smith, was killed on

! Friday last, near Fairview, in this
!county, by a ball which ho had parches-
ed some time ago.--lie undertook to
cross a field in which the bull was con-
fined, and had got shout half way-

\Own the :.n'mal made afti.r hi in, ain•l
before he could itet out of tlio ti,ll, hal
reached him. The hall ~truck him
with his horns, and flung him into the
air, and afterwardspawesi him with his
fore feet in a dreadful manner. 'ever-
al persons witnessed the affair, but
could not relieve Smith, who has since

I died. Ile was a single man, aged
.1 about twenty-fonr.—airlitc/e Democrat.

JORWORK JOB WORK
Jos WORKneap JOB WORK
JO. WORK at this Office. 1 JOB WORK
JOB WORK JUR WORK

ig4itkei iiepoils.
ÜbeUtast Saloom,York & Rutiover papers

Ballinsore--Friclay last
Flour. per barrel, 64 94 40 s 00
Wheat, per bushel, 102 lil 128
Rye, " 68 i75Corn, 16

. 62 62
Osta, " SO 35
Clover4eed. " MB
Timothy-eeed." 2 25

A.
2 50

Beef Cattle, per hand., 6 008 00
Hogs, GI 575 660
Hay, per ton, 12 00 (, 18 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 22 (0 24
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 65 00

ifamomr—Totursday hut.
Flour, per LW., from wagons, $4 62

Do. " from stores, 487
Wheat, per bushel, 93 @ 1 10
Rye, - 44

Co
68

rn, 44 50
Oath, 44 30
Cleverseed, " 4 60
Timothy, " 250
Plaster, per ton, 6 50

rte,—Friday lad.
Floor, per bbl., from wagons, $5 00

Do., " from stores, 600
Wheat, per bushel, 100 g 1 15
Rye, .. 70
Corn, di 60

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton.

Pie i;1141-.

Oats,
CIE
2 50
6 50

"rhea comae the wild heather, eonw shwt or 000 w wow,
Will stud by each .t .r Ito-worst it blow."

MARRIED,
On narsday, the 26th ult.. by the Rev. J.

Martin, Mr. CORNELIUS BRAME to Miss PRIS-
CILLA BRAVE, both of Huntington township,
Adams county.

On the 240 t ult., by the Rec. Mr. Kiefer, Mr.
cruusnix L. PFOL:TZ, •f Adams county, to
Miss SARAH HOLLINGER, of Franklin county.

On the 3d inst., by Jacob Fulw•eller, E4q.. Mr.
JESSE W. BITTINGER to Miss DELILA
STOUFFER—both of this county.

On Thursday. the 26th ult., by Rev. J. A.
Allman, Mr. CHARLES SUET. of Orford
township, to Miss MARY JANE ECKERT, of
Monntpleasant township. Adams county.

On the Ist inst., by the same, Mr. PHILIP
STERNER to Miss AMANDA C. MENTZLF:R,
both ofAdams county.

On the 29th of Oct., by the Rev. L. Gerhart,
Mr. JOHN GETZ to Miss C.ATHARINE HEIL-
MAN, both of Adams county.

On the 22d ult.. lir the same. Mr. JACOB R.
JACOBS to Miami SARAH AJRCIICLTZ, both of
the vicinity of East Berlin, Adams county.

On the 16th alt., by the Rrv. Mr. •Ridor, Mr.
FRANCIS };URN to Miss CATHARINE EIIEA
—both ofthis place.

On the 19th alt., by the Rev. O. Roth, Mr.
HENRY ROTH' to Miss SARAH SHANK, both
of Butler township.

On the :Inth alt., by the same. Mr. MARTIN
BOYER to Miss HANNAH KECKLER, both of
Franklin township.

On the-same day, by the same. Mr. AD.Vtf
W. MINTER, of Franklin township, to Miss
II.‘NNAH M. WEANER, of Vensllen township.

Or the 26ti ult., by the Rev. J.B. Strain, Mr.
WM. B. BRANDON, of Mount Felisity, Adams
county. to Miss MARY WHITESIDE,

ofof thelate Dr. Thomas Wlaiteside, of Millers-
town, Perry county, Pa.

the DO.
“Like leaves ea trees the roes of MIS $u !Good ;
Newroes Is youth, now inhales(oo the grused.”

DIED,
On Thursday last, Mr. OffORGE PLANE of

Freedom township, aged about 30 years.
On the 25th nit., in Oxford township, Mr.

LEVI BUTLER., aged 33 years end 1 day.
On the 3d Inst., Mr. JOBS SANDERS, of

Liberty township, aged about 63 years.
On the 11th tilt., Mrs. HESTER JOHNS, wife

of Mr. Samuel Johns, of Cumberland township,
aged 47 years 1 month and 24 days.

On the 29th tilt,RACHEL MATILDA, daugh-
ter of Leybright and Mary Hartzell, of Butler
township, aged I year 11 months and 25 days.

On the 30th lilt,Mrs. CATHARINE LOWER,
of Franklin township, (wife of Conrad Lower,
deceased,) aged 86 years 1 month and 28 days.,

On Saturday week, Mr. JOSEPH OREM/ER,
of Freedom township.

On the 30th nit., of Pulmonary Consumption,
at the residence of the Rev. A. 0. Halsey, in
Bucks county, Pa., Mr. HARVEY W. ADAIR,
sop of Mr. John Adair, Sen., of this place, in
the 36th year of his age.

On Monday week, Mrs. ISABELLA lIATLY,
widow of Mr. Wm. Bayly, deceased, of Butler
township, in the 82d year of her age.

On the 21st ult., in Philadelphia, Mrs.SARAH
AN S, wife of Mr 0. F. Byers, formerly of this
place. age.i. 37 years.

At Abbott,town, on the 9th ult., Miss ELIZA-1
fIF.TH MUMMERT, aged 2u years 7 months and
2 days.

Yesterday a-week, in This place, JOHN
CHARLES, on of Mr. Cornelius Sbeaffer, aged
14 months.

Desirable Farm,
-"A•T PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned,

- having removed, offers at private vale, his
FARM, situated on the Millerstown road, one
mile from Gettysburg, adjoining lands of
Emanuel Pitser, George Culp, and others,
containing 1.2.3 Acres, neat melts-

tire, having a two-story DWELL-
ING ROUSE, Bank Barn, and '

other out-buildings, thereon, an _

Orchard of good fruit, with a well of water at
the door, and an eitxollent spring convenient.
There is some Woodland, and a large propor-
tion of good Meadow, and more can be made.

Persons wishing to view the property are re-
quested to eall upon either Joel B. Danner or
Liourge Cliritstoan, residing in Gettysburg.

J. N. BCRKET.
Deo. 7, 1357. 4t

Send For It.
TUE most superbly illustrated Magssine

aver published in America, is the Decem-
ber number of the Co4vsopolilan Art Journal,
containing over sisty splendid Engrorings,
and giving full particulars of the benefits of
theOoemopolitan Art Association; lteo dollars
a year r single copies fifty cents. Specimen
copies will be sent to all _persons who wish to
subscribe on receipt of fire postage stamps,
(15 cents.) See adrertiacment headed, " Bril-
liant-Prospectus," inthis paper. Address,

C. L. DERBY, Actuar7 C. A. A.,
548 Broadway, ese York.

iff/'`Apply to T. Drrvastia•E, Honorary
Secretary, Gettysburg. [Dec_ 7, '57.

•..w:'~'P~~C...

Desirable Town Itoperti,
A T PItIVATE SALE.—Tha subscribers

offer at_private tale. the valuable proper-
ty of Rev. Ass.estiwtt 1141.1.1.11.situate 00 the
N. W. corner of Chatutterslturs and Washing-
ton streets. Gettystarg. The tut-
i.r )I.e:lle:its are a tare..., Tcru-tittry 11Brick Dwellin7, IBM SF, a large - 11. 11
three shire Back Building—tit....
while conveniently nrran;r,•il and in Bond
repair; • Frame Sr:attle ant Smoke llonee.
There ii an ex olli,at rain-water ci-tern nn
the hit, and the hydrant ‘viit.ir 14 pip d ins
the kitchen. The gar .den is rt,i'incti‘e and
there is • variety of choice frud, trees on the
lot. The western half of the lot Leilig trt-
cant, afford,. an eligible building site.

If the property is nat 5.)1.1 by the first of
January a will be for Haut from the first of
April nest. Apply to

M. & W. McCLEAN, Attontep.
, Dee. 7. Itis7.

-Tenable Town Property,
pORSALE.-T-The undersigned will sell at

Private Silo the Dwelling and Lat of
Ground occupied by.hirn in Gettysburg, front-
ing $0 feet on Carlisle street, running 142
feet to an alley. and within a few feet of the
Railroad and Paseepger Station.--
Tbe house is s large Two-story ",

Brick Building, with Basement, ,litl
and other improvements. As pur-
chasers will ezamitie the prensiees, a fall de-
scription is tinnelsarv. The property is
one of the most desirable in the borough for
private residence or business purposes. For
terms, &a., apply to

JACOB ACG El IN BAUG 11.
Do. 7, 1857. 3t

Cittition.
ALL persons are hereby warned and not-.

tied not to trust niy wife MARGAIULT 11r-
sits on my account. A separation having taken
place between us, 1 will pity no debts ut her
contracting. ADAM S. MYERS.,

Deo. 7, 1857.

Election—Savings Institution.
A N Election fur Thirteen Directors of

.4-a• the Farmers' and Merhaniete Swings
institution of AdamsCounty. to sorra for the
year 1838, will be held at the °Moo of the
Institation, on Saturday. the 19th day of Dc-
mustier next, between the hours of 10 o'clock,
A. M. and 2o'clock, P. M.

E011,13E Ttl KO fterident.
Osoact Aa Nino, Steil rd'eLLS.
N0v.30, 1R57. td

Littlestown Railroad!
rrYfE Sitth Monthly Initaiment of ' Five

Dollars per Share on tho Stock subscrib-
ed, will be due and payable to the Treasurer
of Pftid Company, on tly 2f4th day of Dee. next.

isarßy a Resolution of the Board of Direc-
tors, passed on Siturday, July '? 5th, all per-
sons io arrears after Aug. 211thwill be charg-
ed interest at therate or one per cent. a month
on their back payments/ in nem-fiance with
the Act of Assembly. E. F. SHORB,

Secretary of tits Board.
Nov. 30, 1857. td
N. B.—Auy of the Directors will receipt

for payments on Stock.

Edward Mclntire,
SURVEYOR far tl.e county of Ademe.

OLfi..,e in Liberty ovrtisttip. Poet-Office
ad.lresq. Ensynitshnry, Md.

Nov. Id. 1,457.*

Hanover B. Railroad.
TRAINS over the nano%er Br.anchRailroad

now run att followl :

First Train lust us Ilaciorer at 9 A. N. with
pa‘seniiers for York, I.l.trrisharg. ColunahlJ.
anti T4l. T...tin also cotute, ti
with the Express (Jr Bait:utore, prririug
there at 12 r.

SeeonAl Train leaves st r. x.lwitia pas-
Perigers for Baltimore and intermediate pla-
ces, and returns with patemii:er4 front York,

J. L 1.113, Agent.
Nov. 30, 1857.

Gun-Spithing.•

T"E •auliscriber has. commenced the Gun
ant! L titi.ineas in Washing-

tnu street, a few il.iors south of Cliambers•
hut; street, Clettrdillrg. AU work nutrustel
to his care will ho promptly arid cheaply ex-
ecuted, Kadin the best manner.

Nov. IG. 3t VALENTINE GASS.
Just From The City,

'WITH A LARGER STOCK THAN' EVER!
--JAcos Noe etc& hes justreceived from

the city a large stook of thoestuss, ike.,
—the largest he hes yet oilseed to Olepublic.
and which he is now opening, et the new lo-
cation, Kerr's Corner, on Baltimore stteet.-
Give hire a atilt I Yon will find hill ape,
Soya?, Molasses, Sall, 'AWL!, and estotything.
else, the best and the cheapest - to be bed in
town—he having tswei t:ilei, sad,
being du:v*lll44s4 to se,: fast at small prothe.
Recollect, Keret old corner, Baltimore and
High Streets.. -

Gettysbnrg, May 1 1, NV.

Stauffer & Harley.
oIIEAP WATCIIES L JEWELBY, *tote.
‘-/ saleand retail, at the PhiladelphiaWatch
and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North aseencl
street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.)

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 carat
clump, $2B 00 ; Gold !Apices. IQ sow. $24 00 ;

Silver Levers, full jeweled,,SL?. '00; Silver Le-
p ices, jewels, $9 00; superiorQuartiers,S7 00;
Gold Spectacles, $7 00; ins Silver do. $1 50:
Gold Bracelets. $3 00; Ladies' Bold Pencils.
$1 00; Silver Tea Spoons. set, $6 00: GoldPons, with pencil and silver boliler, sr 00.

Gold FingerRings. 371 °ants to sBo;Watch
Glasses, plain, l peots; patens 18i; Lanet
25; other articles id proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold-tat

STAUFFER & lIARIAtY.
On band, some gold and silver Levers and

Le ices. still lower than the above prices.
Oct. 20, 1837. ly

Millinery.
MISS SOPIIOR.A. HOWARD, at the rievi-
-41-- dence of T. F. Frazer, Baltimore street.,
one door South of the Compiler office, Gettys-
burg,,has just received from the city ea un-
usually large assortment of FALL MILLIN-
ERY, with the Fitshions for the sensoer. to
which she calls the attention of the Ladies!,
confident that they will he pleased by co ex-
amination of the tioxis.

0:31/"Frices as low as the lowest—both fox
Goods and Millinery work.

Oct. 5, 1557. 3m

Rev. C. S. Burnett,
WHILE laboring as • Missionary in

Southern Asia, discovered a simple and
certain Cure fur CV7I.Ju n pt ion, Asthma, Bron-
chi,(,,, Coughs, Culds, Nervous Debility, wad
all impurities of the Blood; also, an easy sod
effectual mode of Inhaling the Bentr.dy. Ac-
tuated by a desire to benefit his sufiering fel-
lows, he will Cheerfully send the Itecipe (free)
to such as desire it. with full and, explicit di-
reaions for preparing and successfully using
the Medicine. Address

REV. O. S. BLIRNETT,
831 Broadway, N. F. City.

Almost 3, 1867. 6m

bILLINERY.—Miss Lomas KAI'S Lints
LIA- wishes to inform the ladies of town and
country, that she is now prepared to etecute
Millinery in all its branches, in West Middle
street., afew doors below Mr. George Little',
store. Work done cheaper thanelsewhere in
town. Please call and see. [apr. 21, '5B.

CONFECTIONS. --A ins assortment last
received, among which are Mint,Lemon,

Hoarhcand. and Cough Candies. Also,
'Cordial, Wine, Gum, Licorice, Strawberry,
Cream, Acid, Pintrappls, Jean! Lied, and
Wine Drops, besides a large_supply of stick
candies at WM. BMW. & SON'S.

6 00

.:.4 LI7i:IU

Hardware &Ore
Trig surwribera wand reltorlifellte an,nounce to thirst. friends and the pular that
they lime uptels&l a II it-divots Store, iu
more street, adjoining the rmidenre ofikkrid
Ziegler, Clett)sLorgi in which they always
intend to offer to the pnhlie 1 lone sadly.-
eral assortment of HARDWAiIIk 1,011,
Steel, Groccrieso Cutlery. Coach Trionesinene,
Soring., .Hies, Saddlery, Ceder-ware, Shwa

nizs, Palnt ft, Oils awl Dye 8.0fr0% rm.roil, including every description of articles
in the abuse line of businesr, to which they
invite the attentiun of coach-untkers, black-
smiths, eurpeuters, cabinet-makers, shoes
makers, Paddlaro, and the _public iletterallyr
Our stock hitting been selected with grate
care and purchtved lhr cash, we guarantee
(for the rends money.) to dispose of any part
of it 011 /111 roll.lollftille terms 13 they can be
pureint,ed anywhere.

IVe particularly request • call from oarfriends, and carnertly is4.licit a share of public
favor. a. we are determinined to establish a
character fur *elfin% goods at low ptioes anal
doingbusiness on fair principles. ,

JOEI. D. DAMN R, -

DAVID ZISIGLICR.Gettysburg. June 9, 18.51. tf

Herring's Patent
CIIAMPION FIRE k lillitiLAß PROOF

SAFES. with Hull'. Patent POWDZR
PROOF LOC K S —Pt R S&LS & grtauxu,
Makers, 34 irafeet SPr•rt, below Second,
Phi/a 'trip'', ia.—The crest interest manifested
by the public to procure more certain setturi-
tv from fire for calual.le papers. ouch as
Bonds. Mortgrips, Deeds. Notes owl Books
of Areinit.t4, thorn the •niinary Safes hereto-
fore in u•me nfttrited, indoeml the Patentoe,m to
devote a large portion of their time fur the
fait fourteen years. in making disOuveriee
and improvement• for this •diie.t, the result
of which is the unrivalled /f•rriog'm Pates/
World's Fair Premium FINE PROOF
,CAFES, universally acknowledged as the
Cu tePtint Sin or TILL WOJILD I HAVilig
been awarded Medals at both the World**

London. 18.51, and Crystal Palette, N.
Y.. 1853, its superior to aft others. is so*
undoubtedly entitled to that apidistion, sad
secured with llsWs Patent Powder-proof
Lis:As—which were elan awarded sews.'
Medals, (es above)—tbrrite the most perfect
Fire said Burglar Proof Safes ever yet air-
ed to the public. ,

Nearly 300 " !leering'. Safes"Vary bees
tested duringthe Nutt 14 yeami, ittid` mere
1412,14 1.6,000 have Imo sold and are saw in
.actual use.

Alto on hnini or inennfoeture4 to tirder,
nll kinds of Boiler and it/billed Irmo Oen&
Chests sad Vaults, Yenlt Ithsme..Chests fir !tinkers, J'ewellnrit, • Slid P
prinde faraileem. tie., Sur Plittev 15hniedielle,
nnd other volushlot. • 1

N.,v. 23, 18W.
The farmers' is,Meohastios?;.

ZAVINUS INST/TUTION.orp: goer-
l•-7" This Institution receives tes, for
which it pap interest sus forknei:

For over 10 menthe: d par sant.par Amass.
For 3 and not over 10- aum tink 3 per , awl.per annum. Few transient depositor,not Ism
than 30 days, 2 percent. per istnniam.payslblit
on demand-without notice.

A joint fund (capital) of 310,000 has bees
iin. -

Yer loans apply on Wednesday.
Sums received on depoeite vie low *5d"ime. Interest talk, allowed vrhenerar We

deposites amount to OIMO. sad op Ilidleed-
ditional $5,000 and upward,. •

OMoe in South West Corner of Publio
Square, nesttot:tom:go Arnold's store. 'Open
dimly from 0 A. M. to 3 P. IL.and for meek-
ing deposites every Saturday, front 9 M.
tub P.M.

realities& GEORGE TIIRONE.
Tree/vent:Secretary, GEORGEAUJNOLEL

Directors.
John Brough, Juba Horner.
Samuel Dartmoor, • Geurge.Asaohl,
A. Ilaintsebaan, Jab Mailaolmoas
D. McCreary, •D. Mbeutultigky,. .
William' Culp, Joboilicktm,
Hobo, Horner, Juba Thole& •

April 0, 1857. ,

•,

" This Why ,
FAIINESTOCKS Arriaral qt

Goods.—We Pave lust venial°Wife amortnamt of the CUEiCPEST 00000
eyes offered in the mount,. We *as bon*,particularize, as our stock comprises shoat,
erery'thing.destred. We have received see.era muusi; Fice Thousand Yards. of Priain
which we offer at G} cents per yard, such asaftb limitedly sold at 10 cents : Elegant Cohens'
at id cents ; Muffins of %rhicili we hatsan
unusually large stock at retiaml Vices lCs•".pineal at prices that defy competition. In
fact we can sell goods of every desetiption irb
low that parchasers will Flit° money by Itly.
ing from us. We only ask persons desiring&
cheap goods to examine our stock. partictilsr
ly.thes lit4~ arrival from the East, where've'
hate purchased, (for the Casit,) direct, frankthe manufacturers, at such rate. as imank us
to Akre Great B•irotriur. (hill and judge for
yourselven. FAHNESTOCK BiLOTEISEL

Nov. 16, 1337. tf •

New Gobds.
UOKE has just returns' with d lovas-

EP• stock of FALL 4-, WINTER GOODS
which be will sell li;vr for cash or country
proshine. Please airs him a cell before pitr•
chnping elsewhere, as yon will find ik to your

interest te'do so. girrAli Goode-cnt free of
charge,
• Oct. 12,18.57

JOHN' 110KM.

New Goods.
rATINESTOCK 11ROTIIERS, hare lint'

receixed- their usual large aupt4 faired!
and Winter Goods, to which they tarita tka ,
attention tif the public. The Goode Weep
purchased low, find will be sold very. ehilitioand esautine at the Sip of Shelled
Front. Oct. 1.

Coffin Making.
IFIEIF subocriber respectfully informs the

rublic that he is prepared to make
CO} _PINK of all styles. at short notice, awl
at moderate rates. lie is also prochlud ti tL
au excellent new I,IEAILSE,which will
him W convey mrpses to any barxitreidesired.taidesishment is It ',-
Hamilton township, Adams county, neisetit,lleag•T's store, and shunt one and a bag
fulls dew Oxford, where he hopes to MIMI I.
awlre l:eibe a libenalsb:ire idpit' hligrAkonse,,,,

T 11011.13
Oct. 19, 1537. 9m •

New Goods.
EO. ARNOLD IkCO. have just-rev:lraGa large etaek of -New • grucal., amenswhich wee Lading' Drage Gouda la greet

ty , cheap Clothe, Orer-coatinge, C:4•7!
mere, Jeane, Satinets., &rd.. Yeatinga,
nels, Shawls, Carpets. and Dolwastilat'em,-
ally, with a large stock of Reamly-XediaßOUl-
ing. all of our own making; warranted te,be
,well made and to it well, also a tarp seamiest
Croreriwt,all of which will la sold,aespilirs,
civil. Call and see as.

• i•.• 1Oct: 12, 1857.
sire, few IS VOVES on hand wiD lonia

'bee.. .

Notice.
VIE account ofAnaliAll Sanaa. rAmikmito-a- tee of the person and estate of Manta
Gin, (an habitual drunkard.) of Sataliant't..wnehip,,Adana county. Pa., statedbyAs%%run and FIUIDIRICIC MILT; SUllattCire
the last Wilt and testament of 101414A1111:1400 •
Sunnis, deceased, has been bled* the .Coun •
of COMMOD Pleas of Adaula county. and dillbe confirmed b the said Court, ow & iMav ^

them! dayo.f‘ steal, mini
shown to tbe contrarr.. _.o4+* • •

JOUR MUM, hal*. -
Prothnuotary'i Office, dettvr l • iiis I•A

• burg, N0v.16. Ask. j • • •
,811 AkWitilt-

which aid I. foirA=Mt;;
and POO these articles sod then Judge for
yssirselres. Yor sale at the Grorety___Sntd
Ovelectisit Shireof BOYER JiRON.

ESNS

lINI


